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Stke's Grocery
Very Best Service

Highest Grade Goods
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prices to our customers.
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BEST

Stine's Grocery
Union Nebraska
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CROSLEY

We save you money
on radios and radio
equipment.
Enjoy a demonstra-
tion at the elevator
any time.

F. H. McCarthy
Union, Nebr.
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BOX SOCIALS

HWH'WWI'
Friday, Nov. 26th.

A box, pie and bon-bo- n social will
be held lHmile west and 1 mile
south of Union, Nebraska, at the
Factoryvllle school. November 26. A
snappy program will be furnished by
the school. Everybody invited.

DOROTHY LEWIS,
Teacher.

AUCTION OF LAND

Two hundred acres of choice Cass
county land to be sold at auction at
1 p. m., Wednesday, December 1st,
1926.

No. 1. Forty acres, SW of
SE, section 18, township 11,
range 13, three miles west of Mur-
ray on the highway.

No. 2. One hundred sixty acres
SE4 of section 9, township 11,
range 13. One miles west and one

n mile north of Murray. To be
sold at 3 p. " m. on Wednesday,
December 1st, 1926.
These farms are known as the Dr.

T. V. Davis farms.
Terms ten per cent of purchase

price cash on day of sale. Balance,
March 1. 1927, less one-ha- lf of pur-
chase price which will be carried
back five years at 5 per cent.

These lands to b sold cn premises.
MRS. J. A. MCALLISTER.

Owner.
COL. B. D. BRYSOX,

ltd . Auctioneer.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAV0SS MEET

From Wednesday's Dally
Last evening Miss Marjorie Shopp

was hostess to the members of the
Christian Endeavor society of the
First Presbyterian church at her
pleasant home on Pearl street. There
was a very large number of the
young people in attendance and the
greatest of interest was shown in the

j entertainment that had been arrang
ed for the evening.

In the guessing contest Miss Edith
Bulin was awarded the prize for her
skill and other games and contest:
served to pass the hours most pleas
ing to all of the members of the
party.

At the close of the evening the
memoers or tne jolly crowd war
treated to the dainty and delicious
refreshments prepared for the event
and which completed a most delight-
ful time for all of the members of
the party.

PHILATHEA CLASS MEETS

From 'WedneBday's Dally
Last evening the Philathea class

of the First Methodist church was
very pleasantly entertained at the
home of their teacher, C. C. Wescott
and Mrs. Wescott and with a very
large number of the members in at-
tendance at the meeting.

The event was in the nature of a
social gathering and the time pass-
ed very pleasantly in games and con-
tents of all kinds that made the occa-
sion one that all will remember with
the greatest of pleasure.

At a suitable hour dainty and de-

licious refresments were served that
added to the completion of the eve-
ning of the rarest pleasure to all of
the members of the class.

PIANO FOB SALE

fine guage lisle black, cordovan, grey,
navy come box and guaranteed
for months.

$3

good item for early Christmas shoppers!

C. E. VtfESCOTT'S SOE3S
"One Price and No Monkey Business!

FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for Department
furnished County Agent
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The Farm annu'al meeting' Fro1" 1 . u 2J ?er ,celIit,of l,he op Effort Is Made to Get the Supply
will be held in the Mogensen and .

- " Kea(ly to Be Eush- -
Hart hall at Weeping Water on Wed-- - . . . . , . 1ft nar

-
nesday, December 1, beginning at
1:30. A report on this year's work
will be given, election of officers

subject T
chickens will be discussed.

B. in

Tri-Conn- ty Poultry Show.
President O. E. Henning, Mead, to-

gether with his committee selected
from three counties are working
early and late completing arrange-
ments for the big tri-coun- ty poultry
show scheduled to be held at the
Huxman auditorium, Ashland, De-

cember 7, S, 9 and 10.
This is to be the first showing of

the tri-coun- ty poultry association, a
new organization which absorbs the
old Saunders association of past
years, and in addition includes the
counties of Cass and Sarpy. This
show has every indication of be- -

of

one of the biggest district Ghrist furniture store heref one
in state because of biggest sales and pricevery great importance poultry offerg tnat thig cK hag seen ,n mindustry in three in-yca- ra and one that should

volyed. where nearly half a million take advanlage Df in securing some
birds are being raised on farms reaj bargains
annually. As a The ga',e a weekg.
ent Levi Mays expects six to eight i

duration and H place before thehundred fowls on exhibition, and
will have room for more if they
come, in the big auditorium.

The premium list is now on the
press and will be ready in a few
days. It contains classes for all
known practical varieties of poultry
and pet with a special corner
for Junior poultry raisers. Liberal
cash and special premiums are pro-
vided with a view of the
amateur well , over as a money sav-showm- an

to bring in and onnortunitv the man or
help to make this a real show in
this territory. A feature of pre
miums will be a dollar silver somc the hig money

awarded a sweepsiaKe prjzt;.
presented by the business men of
Memphis. Business men of Ashland
and other of the district are
donating generously to cash and oth-
er special premiums.

The annual poultry banquet.
':nown the "Scratch Feed" in
dated for Thursday evening of the
rhow and is being arranged by
Messrs. George Martin and Levi
Mays.

Premium lists will be available
from the office of Secretary Elmtr
Zlegenbein, Memphis, or at the Cass
County Farm Bureau office at Weep-
ing Water, and all entries should be
made with the secretary not later
than Saturday, December 4th. '

business meeting of thi3 tri-coun- ty

poultry association will be
held Friday, the last day of the show
at 10 o'clock. Everyone is urged to
attend.

L. It. SXIPES,
Co. Exten. Agent.

LOAN BEING ARRANGED
FOR CITY OF YOKOHAMA

Now York, Nov. 19. A J200.0C0
loan for the city of Yokohama
been arranged by American bankers
and will probably placed on the
market next week. J. P. Morgan &
Co. are expected to head offer-
ing syndicate. The sale of the bonds
will provide funds for reconstruction
purposes which were authorized soon
after the 1923 earthquake. $150,- -
000.000 Japanese government loan;
however, made any bor-
rowing by individual cities until
this time.

New Engraved
Christmas Cards

The of refinement
and good taste for the friends that
wish to carry a yuletide message.
The Bates Book & Gift Shop has a
very large and beautiful line of
these cards in many handsome and
artistic designs and which are now
awaiting our inspection.

Those who wish to have their
names engraved on the cards are

For sale Late Model, practically nred to lace orA&TH ,ow thatnew uulbransen upright piano. Bona ' .
Steel Plate Brush Pin holes, lates .'he cards may be prepared in time
style spring brass flange action, gold- - for the Christmas season,
en oak case. A- -l condition, price InSpecti0n of the fine line of
195. Easy terms or big for .

So.' Ctnstmas CM" is convincing, thiscash. Ghrist & Ghrist. 118-2- 2

6th st. Plattsmouth, Neb. Phone 64. is the largest and best line at the
most reasonable of prices that has

Journal Want Ads bins repotts. ibeen offered,, this city.
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ESTIMATE POTATO

T Scottsbluff, Neb., Nov. 19. T. t

?:

stock,

CROP

Kennedy, local potato broker, today
estimated the production of potatoes
in the North I'latte valley at about
two thousand carloads, with an aver-
age of six hundred bushel to the
car. Of this amount there are about
seven hundred carloads still on hand

Bureau
Bllls

towns

the shipments left from Morill,
Mitchell and Alliance and distribu-
tion was general over the country,
with Tennessee and Georgia getting
the largest volume.

Big Furniture
Sale Here Starts

November 27th
Ghrist & Ghrist will Offer One of the

Greatest Buying Opportunities
Covering a Week's Time

There will open on Saturday morn- -
i intr Knvpmhpr 57th at th flhrlct Z.

coming
shows the thejthe slashing

of the
the counties everyone

the '

starter, superintend-- ! hig wl CQVer

encouraging

the

has

be

the

discount

buying public one of the greatest
opportunities that they have had for
many months of securing real mer-
chandise in the furniture line at the
very lowest prices and which have
back of them the guarantee of Mr.
Ghrist for the excellence of his
stock.

The large display ad of the sale
will be found in this Issue of the
Journal and is well worth looking

as as the experienced it means reaisomething lnr to wom- -

cup as

as

A

A

unnecessary
the

in

an who takes advantage of it. Look
up the ad and make your selectionfifty of of savers

NAME McKELVIE SCOUT HEAD

St. Joseph. Mo., Nov. 23. S. R.
McKelvie of Lincoln, Neb., was elect-
ed chairman of the executive coun
cil of Region No. S. at the annual ;

contention of Boy Scout executive--her- e

today.
Other members of the committi r j

are: Walter W. Head. Omaha; Fran-- :

Simmons, Scottsbluffs, Neb.; Fred'
H. Wilbur,. Marshalltown. Ia.; John
P. Wallace, Des Moines and Burdick
Richardson, Davenport, Ia.

Save time and worry at your pic-

nic party by securing a suply of the
Dennison picnic goods. Bates Book
and Gift Shop has the full line.

nrrar

W 11

Filibuster Fear
Causes Concern

in G.O.P. Ranks

7"'?

remembrance

ed Through.

Washington, Nov. 20. Republi-
can leaders in congress are at work
early to get appropriation bills well
on their way before the Christmas
holidays, the object being to fore-
stall insurgents who attempt to fil-
ibuster for an extra session.

President Coolidge opposes an ex-
tra session after March 4. The only
way one Is likely to come about
will be through obstructive tactivs
against appropriation bills. If these
are not passed by March 4, congress
would have to be called bock to pa.ss
the measures, so that the big gov-
ernment departments would have
founds to operate with during the
fiscal year beginning July 1.

Filibuster Improbable.
These bills all originate in the

house. Chairman Madden of the
house appropriations committee has
his committee preparing the bills
for prompt" presentation after con-
gress assembles in December. He ex-
pects to have them all passed in the
house before February 1. The sen-
ate would have a month left in
which to finish them.

Some insurgents desire a special
session. Brookhart of Iowa has
urged that one be called to dispose
of farm relief. Others oppose it.
Borah is indifferent. Hiram Johnson
is cool. Democratic leaders have not
been won over.

Unless the situation changes,
therefore, there may not be suffi-
cient support to organize a fili-

buster. . - . . . '

Most appropriation bills now go
through with little debate. Scrutiny
is only casual.

May Pass McNary Bill.
Pressure for farm relief legislation

is becoming more insistent. The St.
Louis declaration of principles has
increased it. Some senators hostile
to the McNary farm bill now feel
that politics will force it through,
despite President C'olidge's

bazaar a:;d lufper
The Cedar Cre 1; Indies aid society

v.iil give a bazaar nr, supper at the
town hall in Cedar Crook on Friday,
D' comber 3rd. The public is cordially
invited to be present. n25-2t- w

Those who have ordered copies of
the Delineator and Designer at the
Bates Book and Gift Shop are urged
to call for same promptly.

READ THIS LIST OF REAL
BARGAINS

One practically new $90 laundry Queen electric washer, $45.00;
one $300 ce parlor suite, used but in good condition, $60.00;
two sectional bookcases in oak, $17.50 each; one oak typewriter
desk, $8.00; three oak library tables, $5.00, $8.00 and $12.00; one

ce oak dining room suite, $65.00; three kitchen ranges, $25.00,
$35.00 and $45.00; one glass door cupboard, $10.00; two kitchen
cabinets, $15.00 and $25.00; five heating stoves, $5.00 to $25.00;
four wood heaters, $5.00 to $8.50; three gas ranges, $12.50 to
$35.00; three oil stoves, 3 and 4 burner, $7.50 to $15.00; three
Edison phonographs with a number of good records, $35.00, $75.00
and $95.00; five other phonographs just like new, $35.00 to $75.00
each (easy terms on phonographs) ; 20 Simmons beds in full size

and three-quarte- r, $3.00 to $5.00 each;! ten dresstrs, $7.50 to
$15.00; three chiffonniers, $10.00 and $12.00 each; one hand
power washing machine, $7.50.

Many Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention

Free Delivery for Sixty Miles
52 WEEKS TO PAY

Ghrist & Ghrist
118-12-2 So. 6th Street Telephone No. 645

Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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